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Tlie lines and pictures in this, the
1969 GEECHEE. reveal the never end-
ing sequence of life at Armstrong State
College. Here portrayed is the now, the
present, the year 1968-1969. Hov^rever,
a part of the now is the past and the
future, the new and the old.
This moment of time, of now, is our
projection. The moment, in the classroom
of knowledge and understanding ex-
pressed on lined paper with assurance;
the moment, in a sun struck, wind
wracked beach, of God and truth, de-
cision, indecision, confusion, and frus-
tration.
We surrender our work to imagina-
tions which alone can impart meaning
and significance, which alone can awak-
en the tangled folds of our minds. It
must be wrapped up in you and me. The
waking moment caught, the specific
scenes of faces and events are only rep-
resentative of what you and I might
remember.
Here is the GEECHEE—camera de-
signed to stop in moments and instants
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The Miss Geechee Pageant has always been a very important event of the
year, hut this vear it hecame even more important as a preliminary pageant
for the Miss Georgia Pageant.
Miss Geechee for 1969 is Louise Marie Galetta, a freshman nursing
student. Louise won the hathing suit and evening gown competition in the
Miss Geechee Pageant, and a scholarship in the Miss Georgia Pageant. Louise
enjoys sewing, cooking, water skiing, and trout fishing.
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Two points for the Pirates
90
we they
77 lander college 71
73 piedmont college 74
84 florida tech 72
96 savannah state 83
71 valdosta state 83
73 la grange college 67
71 georgia southern 99
65 augusta college 82
78 emory henry college 71
92 baptist college 100
83 berry college 99
74 tampa university 78
74 savannah state 86
52 west georgia college 55
72 shorter college 78
94 lander college 76
92 drake college 72
105 florida tech 116
80 tampa university 96
78 shorter college 96
76 berry college 83
76 west georgia college 83
82 la grange college 81
81 valdosta state 116
51 georgia southwestern 63
73 georgia southwestern 61
96 piedmont college 89
Harper ?hoots a long shot.
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2 east tennessee state
east tennessee state 3
3 east tennessee state 11
2 the citadel 8
1 valdosta state 7
1 valdosta slate 3
1 penihroke state 14
1 Pembroke state 9
2 augusta college 1
5 georgia southwestern 3
4 baptist college 1
3 belmont-abbey college 2
belmont-abbey college 10
4 baptist college 16
valdosta state 5
3 valdosta state 2
piedmont college 2
4 piedmont college
4 augusta college 3
9 albany state 1
3 albany state 2
7 savannah state 6
8 savannah state
5 west georgia 13
1 west georgia 4
3 the citadel 12
berry college 1





n.a.i.a. district 25, medalist 1969
".i.a.c. all conference team 1969
b
jim brotherton
g.i.a.c. all conference team
jim pinard
g.i.a.c. all conference team 1968
g.i.a.c. all conference team 1969
g.i.a.c. tournament medalist 1968
g.i.a.c. tournament medalist 1969
first armstrong golfer to turn professional



































Armstrong has just finished its most successful year in intraniurals. CIRCLE K climaxes the
year by winning the all-Spoiis Trophy. The activities of tlie year were numerous and






flag football baptist student union
"old pros"




led dand ridge's team
independent women
bowling alpha phi omega
leffler's lovers

















ATB . . . founded, 1938 . . . social and service . . . Spring
Cleaning, '68 . . . Annual Sportsmanship Trophy . . . Thanks-
giving baskets . . . caroling at Cohen's Old Men's Home . . . TB
drive . . . March of Dimes Telerama . . . Aunt Tilly's Bakery
^^^i^ tau ^et^
frances berry, president
cathy o'quinn, vice president
gail gilpin, secretary
beverly thompson, treasurer


































































PKT . . . founded October, 1966 . . . International . . .
Alpha Chi Chapter . . . colony, May, 1967 . . . Washing-
ton, D. C. ... Brotherhood, social, scholarship . . . intra-
murals . . . Miss Becky Lee, Sweetheart.
109
AX . . . Fall rush ... 100 pounds of cream cheese . . . lollipops,
bows, frills and a snoopy? . . . Physical fitness—a 20 mile hike
. . . the beginning of hope—a visitor from North Carolina . . .
fashion show ... a boost for the Heart Fund . . . after hopes,
dreams, and plans , . . Phi Mu at last!
d€£t<t c/k
marilyn hood, president
susan erson, vice president
patty nafis, secretary
barbara raobley, treasurer
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^ arnold karp. chancellor
michael horovitz, vice-chancellor
barry plotkin, scribe















TEP . . . first nationally recognized fraternity, 1966 . . .
Miss No Name ... Phi Delta Chapter . . . SIOOO for library
fund . . . Cancer and Heart Funds . . . Spring Cleaning, '69
. . . Zoo! . . . "shake my basket" . . . Snake . . . Alhambra
. . . George of the Jungle . . . Horse
A^T founded October, 1967 . . . the beginning of beautiful
friendships . . . approved, Spring, 1968 . . . service and social
. . . leadership, scholarship, stewardship . . . Spring Cleaning '68
. . . Bethlehem Community Center . , . Miss Congeniality . . . car
washes, banquets, bridge 'til 7:30? . . . Big Buck Saloon!
deita. fi^ ufrAci4i*t
patty mc earthy, preside,
']oan home, vice president
debbie powers, secretary
jan nease, treasurer \
























linda roberts francine wimbish ellen mathews
bill lovett torn lovett patty mc earthy
116















patty inc carthv. lireeks




francine wimbish. l)usiness manager
marilyn hood Joseph buck
17
































mr. rops dark, advisor
nathan jrodley
gigi irraham

































































































































































































"a musical fantasy set in 1968"
The Young Democrats welcome you to "Quota-
tions from Chairman George Corley Wallace,"
featuring an original musical spoof arranged and
directed by Frank Chew. The Young Democrats
appreciate the co-operation of the Armstrong State
Masquers in making this program possible.
This musical fantasy does not necessarily reflect
the opinions of the Armstrong State College. It
might not even reflect the opinions of the students
in the program.
All profits from this presentation will be donated
to the "Food for Nigeria/Biafra Drive," a project
affiliated with UNICEF sponsored by the A.S.C.
freshman class.
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david gould. recording secretary
don gruver
charles houston















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































larrv d. nir rranie
lehman I. nir donald. jr.
167
thomas 1. mc ewen
jimmie mc gravv


































































































































































































































donald d. anderson, associate dean for community services
jule r. stanfield, comptroller





Joseph a. buck, director of student activities
jack h. padgett, registrar
L '^.^m i^.-
Virginia m. arey, admissions officer
jo weeks, nurse
189
mrs. doris bates, head, department
of allied health services



























frederick c. haas dr. sanan k. bhatia
mrs. jean vining
194
dr. orinjre w. hall, head,
(Icpnrlmrnl of business admihislration
i
X
William r. de castro
robert e. morgan
195







dr. paul robbins dr. henry Harris
197
dr. douglas parry











John a. welsh. 111
James 1. jones
200
dr. robert i. strozier
dr. Hugh pendexter. III, head, department
of english and speech







dr. James harry persse, head, department
of fine arts
kenneth p. mc kiniiell
203












dr. jimmie f. gross
dr. william e. covie
J mm .fc
mrs. madaline p. boney
ross 1. dark
ar. k. c. wu
dr. roy carroU, head, department of history
and political science
^cdton^f.















dr. rafael sanchez-diaz John findeis
208
John r. Hansen wayland y. brown, jr. joe c. Sheffield
I
dr. irwin d. cooley John 1. saunders











lawrence m. tapp, head, department of
physical education
coach robert backus
coach george bedwell 211
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dr. clarke s. worthington, head, dept. of psychology and sociology
215
mrs. eugenia edwards, circulation mrs. regina yoast, head librarian
U&n^vitf
mrs. eleanor salter, secretary to the
librarian
ruth swinson, reference librarian
216
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ira ryan, assistant supt.
^in<M«tcC^







lena gould, library emma thomas, udnunntialion
221
marjorie inosley, secretary to the
president
grace w alkiris. secretary to the
dean of student affairs
elizabeth carter, secretary to the





launa jolins. phx operator
becky martin, sec. to the
comptroller
vicki wolfe, ihm operator bertis jones. ihm operator
Joyce weldy, sec. to the registrar-
records
maude smith, sec. to dept. of
business adm.
winnifred Johnson, sec. to depts.
of chemistry and physics
""W




Virginia nail, adrn. assistant, dean
of student affairs
jane Holland, cashier
lucile Williams, sec. to dept. of
education
to >^H^^
corinne • h. mc f^ee, assistant to
comptroller
rosemary anglin, bookkeeper
peggy strong, sec. to depts. of
history and psychology
doris cole, 5ec. to office of student
affairs
naomi lantz, sec. for community rebecka pattillo, sec. to depts. of
services math and p.e.
william brown, mail clerk








Facing Medical Arts Center
911 E. 65th Street JIM HOCKSON, R.Ph.
Savannah, Georgia 31405 Ph. 355-0122












Bull and Bryan • Bull and Duffy
W. Broad and Harris • Traffic Circle
Crossroads Shopping Center • Medical
Arts Shopping Center • Abercorn and




A day in the woodlands uncovers a great variety
of patterns. Some are pleasant and soothing;
others excite wonder and curiosity. They are
patterns enriched by sounds of wild life and
winds, by the smells of pine and earth. They are
patterns of the past—reminders of times when
man's survival depended on his mastery of the
forest. They are patterns of growth—tracing every
stage from fragile seedling to towering tree. And
they are patterns of order, progress, and change,





avannah planing mill co.
Oak Flooring Kiln Dried Lumber
Insulation - Plywood - Roofing - Hardwore
Wollboards West Coast & Hardwood
Lumber - Sash Doors - Complete
Millwork Shop - Wood Pallets
Liberty a+ Whea+on St.—Savannah, Ga.
232-7168
Dependable Service Since 1912
Complinaents of
T. H. GUERRY LUMBER CO.
Everything to Build Anything
Phone
232-3128 45th and Barnard
LHY/Y Ji\W[ilLilg^f












FACE BRICK A SPECIALTY BUILDER S SUPPLIES
FACE BRICK A SPECIALTY • BUILDER'S SUPPLIES














WALTER MERCER • NICK MAMALAKIS
WM. N. JONES • MUCH M. RIMES
JERRY M. BEETS
GO. PIRATES!
'3 . V'm '
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IIMSURANGE AG E N CV. INC,













iJlii' J^ianlu (/Jo\ Wi ^
Bacon Park Shopping Center
Savannah. Georgio


















1241^ White Bluff Road
at Windsor Road
A Community Pharmacy
Windior Forrest • Wilshlre Estates
Paradise Park • Wellwood
White Bluff • Idlewood
and Surrounding Areas





FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY















2018 East Broad SAVANNAH, GA. 31401
Phone:
AD 2-8163









A DIVISION OF GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
GOOD/YEAR
"More people ride on Goodyear Tires than












of Slacks in Savannah
FOR MEN AND BOYS'
3 1 I West Brough+on Street
Savannah, Georgia
MEDICAL ARTS MOTEL
Savannah's Only Residential Are Motel
Waters Avenue at 63rd Street
50 Ultra-Modern Units
DeRENNE SHOPPING CENTER—2026 DeRenne Ave.
Store Hours: Monday and Friday 9:30 Till 9:00
Tues.. Wed., Thurs., and Sat. 9:30 Till 6:00
WESTSIDE SHOPPING CENTER—Highway 80
Store Hours: Thursday and Friday 10:00 Till 9:00
Mon., Tues., Wed., and Sat. 10:00 Till 6:00
HARVEY FERRELLE, JR., Manager 354-9710
235
THE TACKLE SHOP


















233-4993 JOHN C. GARDNER
CRUMBLEY'S
PHARMACY
2 Stores +o Serve You
Abercorn and Largo
355-5315
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